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Samuel Devenny Inquiry (Chief trying to shelter other members of the -force. 
Superintendent Drury's Report) It is a most rcprchcnstblo statement to mako 

Mr. Speaker: For the guidance of hon. 
Members I want to say that the ne~t 
matter to be debated on the Adjourn• 
ment this afternoon concerns the report 
of the investigait.ions into the circum
stances of the death of the late Mr. 
Samuel Devenny. Anything outside that 
report I will regard as being out of order 
and I will rule accordingly. Mr. Hume. 

3.55 p.m. 
Mr. Hume: Thank you. Mr. Speaker. 
On Tuesday, 22nd April. 1969, which 

was the first available opportunity of 
raising in this House the incident which 
is the subject of this investigation. I drew 
hon. Members" attention to what liad 
happened in the home of Mr. Samuel 
Devenny: I -described what happened. On 
that occasion Mr. Devenny was in his 
own home with his family: his 20-year .. 
old ~n. ·his 16-year-old daughter. who 
had Just come out of hospital following 
a stomach operation: a 12:-yea.r-old son. 
a 10.y~r-old daughter and a five-year
old boy. Each of :these people in that 
house that day was beaten and the beat• 
ing of ¥r. Devenny was so savage ithat 
he reqlllred-he was beaten unconscious 
-22 stitches in his head_. 

Mr. Devenny subsequently died of a 
heart attack, and although the verdict at 
the inquest was that he died from natural 
causes following a heart aittack many 
?Dember~ ~f the pub.lie and many people 
m the city of Derry have no difficulty 
in linking his death with the attack upon 
him in his own home by members of the 
po]i~ fo.rce. Following an R.U.C. in
vestigation headed by District Inspector 
Faulkner which produced no result 
whatsoever. I said in this Ho.use on 18th 
:fyfarch, 1970: 
"4t m~ ny ~at it .nppears. iiom tbc· evidenc-c 
which I.S pubb-cly availa'ble that $enior mem
bers. of the ·R!~.c. are protec:ting these men 
arc pi:otecting within their. own ranks pcop~ 
guilty of crimineJ b.chaviqur, and this should 
not ~e -tolerated." 

The :then Parliamentary Secretary to 
the M'mistry of Home Affairs. now the 
M'mister of State for Home Affairs 
repli.ed: • 
~ reject very much the insinuation aJJ.d 
tlldecd 'the cl~ statement of du~ hon, Mem
ber that certam members of the R.U.C. are 

fa this House and there is no justification 
whatever for it.''-,iOFFICL\L 'REPoaT, 18th 
March, '1~70: Vol. 75, cc. 1'177, 1181.] 
That was the reply of the present Minis
ter of State for Home Affairs 1to my 
allegation on that date. I do not make 
such serious allegations lightly and I 
hope that the Prime Minister. as Minis
ter of Home Affairs. since his Mini$ter 
of State is not in the House. will now 
withdraw that remark on his behalf. That 
is the .first request I have to make in 
raising this matter today. 

Let me say tl~t what happened in the 
home of the Devenny family has horri
fied many people. It is a fairly horri
fying experience for _young children and 
for -the family. I welcome Sfr Arthur 
Young's statement. I welcome it in that 
it is quite forthdght. It says many things 
a:hout the gallantry of the police in Derry 
on that date. but when one moves aside 
all the p_adding, what is Sir Arthur 
Young. Chief Constable of the R.U .c .. 
saying? He .talks. about forcible ·entcy 
and attack on a private household. He 
talks about- wilful assault which the 
police undo,ubtedly made upan Samuel 
Devenny. bis son Harry. his daughters 
Anne and Catharine. ·Frederick Budd 
and Patrick · Harkin, who were also 
present in the house. and he als·o says: 
•~ am sa&ficd that among those -officers who 
possess this guilty knowledge there is a 
conspiracy of· silence. ~otivated' by a mls~ 
co.i;_ceiv~d mid impro.r,cr sense o0f loyalty to. 
their gutlty comrades. • . 

I welcome the statement ·because it· is: 
forthright in its condemnation of: the, 
conspiracy of ·silence which exists with.;i . 
in the R.U.C., but I would say that ithe? : 
statement does not go far enough in· that: , 
there is ,obviously, in a report .of ··13lii.-.
pages. '.with thousands of folios, of sta~~a. 
ments. etcetera. quite an amount of,nw; 
formation withheld. In the first -plil . · 
I should like to make a correction 
one point .which he makes. He sa~ 

~•There is dear evidenco tliat ·notwitlis · . 
ing · the fact that such individuals wc:t~ 
the house"- ! 

he is talking about the fact tbat-:th • 
is clear.· evidence that a JI1an with. 
blackthorn stick .who is either .a.! 
or a bead constable. as -the -ranks= 
at that, time, and a local policeman:"! 
in the house- :•·l 
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"neither took 1>art in the .at-tack made upon RU.C. Had the individuals been 
the inmates." • - named then action· could have been 

On reading that it might be ~umed taken against them. Now it is the police 
by some memb~t'S of the public that Sir force as a whole which has been found 
Arthur Young is exonerating these guilty and will remain guilty urrtil these 
people. I should like to make it clear individuals are found. Rumours: as to· 
that I would ·not exonerate thein; cer- the identity ·of these people .abound. 
tainly I wou_ld not exonerate the com- Surely because of the fact that people 
manding officer in that group. Not only are being named·in these rumours it.is 
were these people present when that essential ·1to take measures -to try to find 
attack took place but they are quite out who exactly was involved. : . 
definitely shielding and · conspiring to 
shield •the guilty men. What is more, I said that the sta.tement 4id not go·_far 
how could a senior officer of any police eno~gh. What did I. :me11,n. by that? I 
force turn his back on children who know that in his rew11t Mr. Drury incli-: 
were ~creamingwhiJe:tlieirfather.Iay un- ca~ed that he ~ul4 ~ot identify· the 
conscious on the floor? such an officer guilty m~n but .d1_d _he· Jndicate who he 
is not worthy to wear the uniform of thought was conspiring m silence to· 
any police force. . protect these guilty men? Five D.I.s and 

•. · , s!Jc head constables were tfl:~ only men 
The figure of eight policemen is men• who coµld have been carrying black

tione.d and- it js said -that there were thorn sticks in Derry on that day._ ·· , 
not more tha.n ~ight • policemen in the 
house. T-his is set .out in the statement 
beside the fact· that theie were SOO 
policemen in ·Derry on that day. It must 
1;>e ob~lous ~o ~eryone fttat there -are 
more than ~.ight policemen involved . in 
~ conspiracy of s,il.ence. . . •. . . 

• ■ • • • •• • 

. ~s-. repollf: ~di~tes: the. all~galio~ 
which I made· on behalf of the people 
i!J. ·that area and ~.tablishes the. cleat 
truth of what exactly··happened. apart 

~ '_from the identity of -those· involvedi · I 
.~~I?e i:t will give the gen~ral public some 
·J~er of ~d~rstan~ing- c>f why the 
f!e?~le who Jive· m that area take up the 
,ifttitude they · do towards the Royal 
~ster Constabulary. Thait incident was· r _oi:i"e of manr ~hfoh took place in 

. area. ., . 
he statement. of Sir. Arthur• Ypung 

some very serious issues.- Here. we 
the ~hief Constable . of our police 
·saymg that .under his cozmnand 

:i .within his force .there are officers 
~J~~e •.conspiring in silence ito protect 
pie who. if found, would have been· 
~ed y,ith causing grievous bodily 
,:to mdividual and private citizens. 
f~t that these men remain. will.-not 
.i" any way t.he attempts thart are 
.. __ m~e by S11' Arthur · Young to 
.. an impartial police force. , ' 

-~- is far worse is .that the result 
· · lll~tigation announced yester

~- tlie·worst possible result for the 

1,'hese p~ople t~fused to· attend ail 
idetJli~y pa~de for the o#gina! investi
gatJoP.; ithey .were perfectly erititlec;l to ·re .. 
fuse lo attend such an identity l'aracle 
~~use it .is th~ -~ei~ iiigh~ of _any "<?~t;i-· 
zen to · refuse ·such a request;. Th~ 
were not only policemen but senior ·offi
cers • of , the police.: They were .being 
asked ·to .. co-operate in. a very: serious in.: 
vestigation and. 'they zefused. Was -that 
~nspiracy of ·silence to protect'- inclivi.:. 
dual pdlicemen? Who . were·· tl;iese·-11 
men? In.my vie.w ·tbey were undoubtedly 
conspiring to. protect people witliin. the 
police- force. · · 

Who wa.s jn .co•nd ·Of th~ police 
for~ in ~rry that day'Z If subordinate 
men in any force::.whether it is a. mill,· 
tary or pqlice farce. co~t a . serious 
offence . a~d- -if. they cannot. be . f6u_nd, 
surely ~e y.,hole. p~pose Qf ~\'.lng ·~ 
command structure is that whoever "is in 
command: ~rrli;,s the can .. Why is the 
ofij.cer who was in :command . of the 
p~lice forces in J?erry ~t.daY" not cap:Y.-: 
mg .the can, or IS he one· of the- 24 who· 
resigned since that da'te? What -abou't 
the county inspector and the district m
spector for the· county -ancJ city of Deny 
who· held office at .that time' and who re
ceived complaints in rthe Press and· made 
to them about· this iijoident? Did they 
institute an immediate· investigation .in
to what must have seemed to ithem to .be 
a· very serious allegation age.inst· their 
force? · 

.. 
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[Mr. Hume] .. 
Who. for example, was the smtion 

sergeant under them in Victoria station 
that day when a Land Rover arrived at 
the door with Mr. Patrick Harkin. one 
of the people beaten ht the Devenny 
household, aboard? Was the arrival of 
Mr. Harkin noted in the log book, as 
most things are? If not. why not? Was 
the startion sergeant conspiring in silence 
as well, and, if he was, why did hls com
manding offjcers, the district inspector 
and the coUiity inspector, not investigate 
his failure to do his duty? In their failure 
or neglect to investigate that were they 
conspiring in silence as well? Who was 
driving •the Land . Rovers in Derry othat 
day? Very few Land Rovers were there. 
which narrows down the drivers. One 
of the drivers is conspiring in silence. 
Who was the leader of the riO.t squad 
that day? I know who he was. He was 
subsequently decorated by the Queen for 
his performance as leader of the riot 
squad on many occasions. Was it a p]a. 
toon of the riot squad. or what we· know 
as the riot squad, and. if so. is the 
leader of .that_ squad .not to be held re
sponsible? 

These are att- questions. which are left 
unanswered by yesterday's stateip.ent. 
Does· -this report indicate ·who Mr. 
Drury felt were conspiring in silence? It 
is•absolutely essential that we get further 
information on this inquiry and the re
port.-· lt is a very serious situation in any 
community when a police force is ad
mitted by its own Chief Constable to 
have within its r_anks people guilty of 
cons_pix:1ng to prot~t their fe11ow police
men who are found guilty of a serious 
crime. It is a situation whi~h is bound 
to erode any confi_dence which exists in 
the police as an impartial force because, 
as I have already said, while this situa
tion exists the finger of suspicion points 
at every policeman who wears. a uni• 
form. There are many decent men in the. 
fo.rce. They all come under -the cloucl 
with those who are guilty. , · 

What are the Government going to do 
about'this?· Has the Prime. Minister any
thing to add to what the Chief Constable 
said: yesterday? What steps does he pro• 
pose to take to enstire that the .force is 
cleaned and cleared of the people we are 
complaining about? Will he give . us 
more information and will he let us 

know whether the report. which he ad
mitted last week in the House he had 
read. goes f ur-ther than the statement 
yesterday? No one should doubt the 
seriousness of Sir Arthur Yo_ung•s 
statement. I do not think any chief of 
police could make a. more ·serious state. 
ment about the members of his force. 
When he went so far in his statement 
there must be an awful lot of things in 
the report which gav<;:. him cause for 
worry and deep concern. 

4.10 p.m. 
Mr. Bums (North Londonderry): 

Thero are some · tlµngs in the report 
issued by Sir Arthur Young, the Chief 
Constable, which ,bon Members can 
take to be correct Fi~t. -if:here was a 
riot in the city of De~ry on 19th June 
and into 20th June. During that riot 
there were q4i<te a numb~r of police 
casualties-16S·constables, 34 sergeants, 
9 head constables and 3 district inspect
ors. They were injured, some of them 
seriously. · 

It is. also ~e to s_a.y that while rthe 
police were beirig ~saulted. every now. 
and again they would make a charge 
along the street .to apprehend rioter.;. 
On one o~ion- .'a nwnber o! .. th~~ , 
peopJe ran into.~ h9use owned by·!fl\q 
late Mr. Sam~el. Devenny. I do .:n9~ · 
think there ~ any_ difficulty about t~ . 
A number ot pc;,li~emen pur.;ued tA~ 
people to apprehend them. as they ~ 
in police· language. I~ seems s~g~_. 
me. This house was in the middl~,M, 
battlefield and in the ordinary way... · 
would assµme the. oooupants woulq. k. 
the door closed to keep out the-. P.~ 
bombs and ston~. But instead of f 
the door was wide· open so tha~ 
house could be: an escape ~ou.te· f(!~ 
people causing the riot. Because'th~- • 
a planned escape route, it is _3:~o." 
to assume-although we do n~·, · 
from the· evidence-that -these
were involved· in some way~'( 

Mr. Hum~: AhL ~t down. -Sjtl 
Sit. down. ·· · 1 

• ; a 

Mr. Bums: Sit yon down..i_~
had your say. [lntertuptior:z.] , .. J 

Mr • . Speaker: Order, o~e~( 
repeatedly reqtJested 40n: · Me 
refrain from persistent mter.tU 
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hon. Member who is . . addressing the these people. The statement Jll4kes this 
House If an hon. ··Member wishes ,to quite clear. There is no doubt whatever 
intervene momentarily during another about it. · 
hon. Member's speech in order to clarify 
a po.int be should.·rise and ask the hon. The Chief Constable points out in the 
Member to give way •. but all interrup':' statement ·that the police assaulted ~e 
tions from a .. seated position .are dis- late Mr.·Samuel Devenny. This is where 
ordedy. & my repeated .. appeals have I raise jssue with him. It could be; 
not been heeded. I must now warn .hon. it might hot ~- There is no evidence 
Members that in future I shall use the to say th.is happened. It · is true. of 
powers conferr~ upon me by.the House course, that a number of people in this 
to order an ho~ Member .who offends House say it did happen. They also say 
fo this respect to Jeiiv.e the House and there was a man there w.llh a blackthorn 
its precincts for tl;t~ r~mainder" Qf · the 5tlpk but oUiey c;lo not say ·whether that 
-~ 11.x- B · ... • man was a district · inspector or a head 

Sl'u,ng: lY~. urns. hi b consta e. Any ody over the age -of 10. 

Mr . .IJumc: On ·a poiil:t of order. Mr, 
Speaker. . .~· _. .. ·.. .. ·. 

Mr. Speaker: A poin{ of' ~rder, Mi:-: 
Hume. · : 

f • : ..... 
Mr.. Hume:· Would you'also request, 

Mt. Speaker~ that hon .Members would 
not· abuse- the privilege of; this House to 
make . ·slanderous statements against 
innocent people? , · · · · .. , · ,.·: 
): . '. . ; : '. 

, -''·~- S_ij{!aker: Mt. Bums. • 
· .. :,t. · • . 

: t~- ~Ui"Di::·.1 _ani- #uming.···~· ~h:ink 
~mctly;'that In cond1tiOQS sucn· as·pre~ 

'.Y.ailed, peo.ple· who were· not. involved in 
: • y, w~y would. na~y cl9se th~
~ m; tµ,ey .Vfould .~lqse. th~:dpors so 

.. ~_,they wouJd be a:wcJ,J:.~0111 .. diffi.cuJty 

. g tr~1,1~~e,. 'J'h~t is . .the ~on;ibl~.an~ 
Jura:I_.thmg .to do. }'.!l~t 9nly was,Jhis 
· F11W1d.e open. bµt._people. fol~ into:~e 

~- ~h~e people i~volved t~eµis~lyes 
, ,~ ~ w~ ~e tq a~pt th~ st.~t~ment 

~e dlscu~4>,g. ~~. they ·put up 
~tJ~ng resisJa,n,ce ~ga.i~t. ~~~.,po~ce 
·fpllowed_.· They pu~ !]P. tl;>Js resist
. f!? .. tha,t 1~ :.wou1~ ~ · 1mpQ,s~(bl~ . .for 

l).ce. to. lay. their .. hands on these 
_er:: . . .• , 

:f b~ing so. it is very natural to 
t,!ia~ they'~~re in CO#tplete:~.µ1-
. . '.th the •. n~te,rs . an!:1 ~e .P_eopJ~ 
. . e 1unnmg. Tli1S .. JS • one of the 
~ts I want ,to make. This was 
.~!4he ~se of an innocent · by
.~Jt~ were; these were people 
~mvolved: in some .way---:if hot 
tsMhemselves then in provid-

.. _pc .. route:• and . not only .-that 
. t,ing,the police from following 

living in Nor.them ~land. can tell the 
difference -between a· head cons6i.b1e. 
a · D.I.,. a ~~geant. or· a;=tonsta}?le in the 
poJ.i~: There. 'is. n.o .. diffictilty· so far as 
t~t' ..is concerned. and there were not so 
irtany Jiead· cons~bl~ or distric( irispec
fors ·~ · the ~fcy · Qf Der;cy, '. . ..that 
when photograp~ or othei evidence :\'.'a,s 
pr9.du~d teople .w·ould. riot t>e able cto 
r~~•t .. ~~- . : ... ,. .. .. . . , 

Th~ great .difficulty··as I .see· it 'is1t1us. 
Maiiy ·-statements·' Jia.,\,e been ·_.fuad'e· ·But 
no··.)roof is· fqrfl\cl>mirig; there .is no 
evi~~!J.ce. ' .. To · , niy· · ~'c;l· !:1fl1s. ·. is 
very_ strange ihd~· ~~ia1ly·wlien one 
c_9n~1de~; ~e ·.~6~1 ~f ,Ptiblici~y ~ 
case ~ re<;etved .• and · tlie tremendous 
number of' peopfe·'who have beerr inter~ 
I(?gated by ~e .PQlice~ . · A,nd not 9µly 
hy ,tl?-e .J?Olic~ f~~ th~se~ves but. by 
(pe . ordma!Y popufa;tion.: , ~ ~r~in 
P,e(>p~e ~rrJ~d Q~~ an ~~~ult. op. other 
p~ple su~ely ·ta go(?dness; i.t :~vould have 
~Yn .possible. for ·someone, regatdless of 
WhQ .th~i. person. might ~ tq: coo» foi
wai;d. ~ S1;1.rely the people who w~re -them, 
se.l~es . eng~ged in, th~ pots • and , _who 
were. ~~t fQnd of tp.e police. a.t any ·.µme-. 
and. .. ~~ are ,n9.t, fond o~ th.~m, would 
have. no hesi~tiqi;i. 1n cpming forward 
to say that such-and-such a person was 
there. The fact remains that as far as 
this ·re11ort is . concerned· no:; evidence 
whatever is pr~ted whicli •implicates 
any single; solitary policeman . . . . ~ . . . . .. 

. The: r-ep.ort ,tells us. that Mr., De:venny · 
died on 17th.J.uiy ... That.was from .Ap.i:il 
to .July, .. It also.says:he died of a coron;. 
ary tbrombosis ·and . that he. had, .-·t\'Qo 
coronaries prlor··to this time: The, report 
also- states-:+-and to -my: mind 'this··ls a 
very ·foolish • statement-.-tli.at the.re• was 

il 
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move any shred of suspicion which may 
still exist in rela•tion to those of their 
comrades who are entirely innocent. I 
leave it at that 

In making his ~nquiries the detective 
chief superintendent was also handicap
ped by the faot tbat some persons 
claimed to have evidence but did not 
produce it even in response to repeated 
requests. Hon. Members will have seen 
from the report of the Chief Constable 
how diligent and comprehensive the 
inquiry was. and I can only say that we 
must all regret that his mammoth task 
was in vain in the sense that. despite all 
efforts, he was unable to discover the 
identity of the culprits. Should. however, 
evidence emerge in the future of the 
guilt of any officers of the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary then I am satisfied that the 
Chief Constable will take the approp
riate disciplinary action. 

A nuinber of. points were raised. · In 
his. opening remarks the hon. Member 
for. Foyle (Mr. Hume) refcrraj to a 
statement in HANSARD made by the Par
liamentary Secretary to the Ministry of 
Home Affairs on 18th March. I can 
only assure him that on that occasion the 
Parliamentary Secretary spoke in ac
cordance with the facts as be then knew 
ithem. He SJ?Oke in good faith on the 
basis of the information that was avail• 
able. I would · just add that it is easy ·to 
be wise after the. event when new facts 
come to light 

The hon. Member went on. as be was 
entitled, to ask a considerable number 
of questions. He asked me to identify a 
number of people and to indicate who 
it was who · refused to attend identity 
parades; be also. asked other questions 
designed to try to attribute blame. All 
I can say to him on that is itbat Chief 
Supepntendent Drury, after a. very ex
ba~ti':e inquiry •. did not 1!1anage to 
apportion blame.~nd it certainly would 
be quite inappropriate for me as a lay~ 
man to attempt to do so. I certainly d~ 
not intend to name any names at this 
point m· time lest WlWittingly and inad
vertently through my lack of legal know
ledge I should lay the blame where it 
should not lie. 

He then inquired what action I in
tended to take about these matters. He-

knows as well as l know that unless 
something new comes to light there is 
nothing more I can do than Chief 
Superintendent Drury did in his 
extremely exhaustive inquiry. 

There are one or two other points I 
should like to take up. The hon. Mem
ber for Mourne (Mr. O'Reilly) said 
that Mr. Devenny died as a. result of 
what happened on that particular after
noon. That is an allegation which. I 
must make plain, is not substantiated by 
the evidence produced. Some seven 
doctors were involved and they were 
asked to give an opinion as to the cause 
of death. The overwhelming body of 
medical evidence was to the effect that 
death did not result from the injuries 
which were sustained on that particular 
afternoon in April. 

I must also rerer to the fact that he 
mentioned that 24 men had resigned 
from the force in the period between this 
incident and the inquiry. It is only right 
and fair to say that it is qui•te wrong to 
suggest that they resigned because in 
some way they were. involved in this in
cident. Some of them may have been 
but it is a wild allegation to tar the whole 
lot with this particular crime- ···· 

Mr. Hume: O.n a point of order. 

The Prime Minister-which 
could not. I believe, substantiate. 

.. oJ·, 
. Mr. Hume: The Prime Minister- .ha. · 
just said -that seven doctors have- pr 
duced evidence of a certain natu 
Could • the Prime Minister tell us whi 
and when they produced this as. ;I- a. 
sui:e he understands that the qu~go 
establishing compensation in rela,~~ 
Mr. Devenny•s death is still sub Ju~ 

; •f' ,, 
The Prime Mmiste.r: I am re.£ 

to the evidenc.e which is con(a.iB 
-the inquiry_. . .. •.•t . .. ·:•. 

The only other point made-:1 

individual Member which I WSJ?~•-t 
up is· the view of the hon. Mef 
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